Associated Students
Santa Barbara City College
Student Senate
Minutes
September 11th 2009
10:00am
CC-223

1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 10:02am by President Harrington
   1.1 Approval of Minutes (April 24th and September 4th) Moved/Second/Carried (M/S/C) by Atty Garfinkel and Nicole Ridgell
   1.2 Approval of Agenda – Senate approved the meetings agenda with 5.3 being moved to 5.1 (M/S/C) by Atty Garfinkel and Kevin Fock
      Due to time restraints the information and discussions items from last week will be placed on the September 18th agenda.
   1.3 Roll Call – Emily Harrington – President, Jason Stanley – Vice President Finance, Nicole Ridgell – Student Trustee, Atty Garfinkel- Vice President Senate Affairs, Kevin Fock – Vice President External Affairs. Senators: Dano Pagenkopf, Chao Wang, Ying Guang Zhang. Channels Reporter: Jen Baron. Dr. Ben Partee – Advisor, Amy Collins – Secretary. Guest: Jerrel Keyauthor, Constantin Witt-Dorring, Jing Wu, Peihong Lu, Siyang Li, Risa Takahashi, Marina Borges, Young-Zoo Ahn, Antonio Galvaiz, Jordan King, Zhenting Cheng, Ping Gong, Megumi Yukutake, Ashleigh Brown, Danielle Phillips.

2. Public Forum – There was no public forum

3. Special Presentation by Superintendent/President Andreea Serban, Academic Senate President Ignacio Alarcon and CSEA President Liz Auchincloss. – Dr. Serban spoke to the Senate regarding Title 5 which talks about participatory government and the role the Student Senate plays. President Ignacio Alarcon also spoke to the Senate regarding their role with the Academic Senate and encouraged anyone to attend their meetings. Liz Auchincloss also spoke to the Senate about shared governance.

4. Action Items
   4.1 Approval of Returning Senator - None at this time
   4.2 Thanksgiving Food Drive - The Senate moved to have a Food Drive for the October/November months, an ad-hoc committee will be formed. (M/S/C) Nicole Ridgell/Kevin Fock

5. Discussion Items
   5.1 Club Grants – The Senate reviewed and by motion made by Atty Garfinkel and seconded by Nicole Ridgell voted to grant the Black Student Union at $250 club grant. (M/S/C) Atty Garfinkel/Jason Stanley
   5.2 Club Charters – None
   5.3 Senate Applications - The Senate interviewed 10 applicants: Young-Zoo Ahn, Marina Borges, Ashleigh Brown, Zhen Ting Jacob Cheng, Ping Gong, Jordan King, Risa Takahashi, Milochka Tshibingu, Constantin Witt-Dorring, Jing Wu and selected Young-Zoo Ahn, Marina Borges, Jordan King, Milochka Tshibingu and Constantin Witt-Dorring as Senators for the 2009-2010 Year.
   5.4 Appointment of Senators to Campus Wide Committees – item moved to the 9/18 agenda

6. Information Items
   6.1 Model United Nations- Students participate through their Political Science or Global Studies class, please talk to Global Studies or Political Science Department Chairs for more information.

7. Announcements – none at this time

8. Future Agenda Items – Campus Wide Committees,

9. Adjourn – Meeting was adjourned at 12:00pm M/S/C Atty Garfinkel/Kevin Fock

Next Meeting: September 18th 2009